
CASTLE ROCK TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MEETING 

JULY 27, 1999 
 

The regular BI-monthly meeting of the Board of Supervisors of Castle Rock Township 
was convened at the town hall at 7:00 p.m.  Present were Alyn Angus, Chairman, Norbert 
Kuhn Jr., Vice-Chair, Bill Neil and Ken Betzold, Supervisors, Michelle Nicolai, Clerk 
and Roger Randall, Treasurer.  Also present were Shirley Dubbels, Gerry Drewry and 
Bill Peters. 
 
Alyn Angus, Chairman, called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m., the pledge of allegiance 
was recited. 
 
July 13, 1999 meeting minutes.  A motion was made by Ken Betzold, seconded by 
Bill Neil to approve.  Motion carried.  4 Ayes  
 
Building Permit Procedure.  A motion was made by Norbert Kuhn Jr., seconded by 
Ken Betzold to approve new procedure.  Motion carried.  4 Ayes  
 
Building Official check form.  A motion was made by Bill Neil, seconded by Ken 
Betzold to approve building official check form.   Motion carried.  4 Ayes  
 
Revised Animal Ordinance.  2.  Animal density shall be allowed as follows.  A 
motion was made by Norbert Kuhn Jr., seconded by Ken Betzold to approve revised 
animal ordinance.   Motion carried.  3 Ayes and 1 Nay, Bill Neil. 
 
Building Permit Fees.  Supervisor Kuhn feels we should stick to our own fees scale and 
move it up to 8 dollars per thousand.  Mr. Neil and Betzold feel we should not increase 
Agriculture building permit fees.  Mr. Kuhn suggested we put a flat fee of $100.00 plus 
inspection fee.  Anything under $5,000.00 would be charged $50.00 anything valued over 
that will be $100.00.  Chairman Angus  prefers the State Guideline fee-sliding schedule.  
The issue will be postponed. A motion was made by Norbert Kuhn Jr., seconded by 
Bill Neil to give more research to the subject.    Motion carried.  4 Ayes  
 
Peltier/Nicolai Properties Industrial Park road being deeded to the township.  What 
about Marty Heikes?  All property owners must sign it.  Mr. Neil, the road needs to be 66 
ft.  Chairman Angus replied that it has already been recorded at 60 ft.  The letter will be 
forwarded to the attorney Jim Sheldon for review. 
 
Ditch brush control bid from Cannon Valley Co-Operative.  Norbert Kuhn Jr. 
made a motion, accept this bid but not to exceed $2,000.00 seconded by Alyn Angus.  
Motion carried.  3 Ayes, 1 Nay, Bill Neil feels we should not set a limit and get it all 
done. 
 
 
 



Additions 
270th Street got beat up on Saturday from trucks hauling and Mr. Henry has spent the last 
2 days trying to fix it.  270th and Biscayne the water went over the road. 
 
Owattana short course.  Supervisor Betzold talked about minutes and the fact that they 
can be changed until approved.  If something was said in the heat of discussion it can be 
removed or if something can be added if the board wants to. 
Supervisor Neil went to clarification of employees and volunteers.  You can’t have an 
employee on the job with a contractor giving orders on how the job is to been done. 
DNR, you can convert wetland on your fields.  CTAS accounting will be converted to 
windows. 
 
MDOT signs.  We do not have any need for signs, but we have until August 30, 1999 to 
research. 
 
Bill Peters, Cartway.  He feels the lot is a buildable lot and he should be able to use 
the easement.  5 acres owned by Gerrald Parrott section 18. 
 
MDOT if you have a number of accidents they will give you federal money for repair.  It 
must be a hazard or railroad crossing.  Must propose to avoid 4 accidents per year.  Not 
applicable to our township. 
 
Inspector Murphy informed the township that he has shut down Wilson’s again.  We need 
a report from him as to what is going on.  516 Ash Street. 
 
Curt Fischer must stay out of the road right of way, 33 ft from the center of the road...  
Refer back to the permit. 
 
Supervisor Kuhn asked about the gravel bid minutes and he expressed concern over 
having to have a meetings scheduled one on top of the other.  Clerk Nicolai does not have 
them prepared but acceptance and rejection letters have been sent out per Chairman 
Angus’s specifications.  The board had two meetings that evening at two separate 
locations, so they should take two meetings for expenses.  Those who went to short 
courses will have an additional meeting also. 
 
Roads 
The board authorized for Mr. Henry to do any ditch cleaning or put up any rip rap 
as he sees necessary in preparation for gravel of roads. 
 
Treasurers 
The township has received $129,000 County tax levy, $9,100 State tax levy.  Semi-
annual town hall payment will be made. 
 
Feedlots, map reviewed for updates. 
Floodplain mad reviewed for updates. 
 



Adjourn, A motion was made by Bill Neil, seconded by Norbert Kuhn Jr.    Motion 
carried.  4 Ayes  
 
Respectfully submitted,  
 
 
Michelle Nicolai, Clerk 


